
II AND IE SUPPLIES

'TJry bur scedfe, Uicy arc the kind that grow. Our catalogue went,

free to all upon application. Wc also carry a full line or I5KK

SUPl'LIKS, conslstlnKof Hives, Sections, Smokers, Ktc.

SAVAGE St RB1D
Successors to the O. Dickinson Seed Co,

322 AND 321 COMMERCIAL STREET.

'They Fit the Feet as Nature Infcnilcd.'
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Introduction of the Fuinous

"JENNESS MILLER"

Hygienic Shoes lor Women!

Wo have secured the "exclusive
agency" for thu famous ".iknnkss
Millrh" llYair.N'K) Siions von
Womi:n.

These hhocs are now being Intro-
duced throughout the United States,
ami are the tlnest, most comfortable,
durable and graceful Shoes made.

Made or sjit'clnlly tnniicd"Velvctta'
kid, vhlch Is as sort and line as Its
name Implies.

Cut on sclontllic anatomical princi-
ples, and lit the feet as naturo In-

tended.
Wo unhesitatingly 'recommend them

nud guarantee them to giyo absolute
satisfaction.

Only to be had or u In the city.
Huttun and laced, :i.6n

SALEM SHOE STORE,

88 STATE STREET.

They All Say

The Salem "Kpaclal" Hour made by
that niw machinery beats the world.
Tryjt. 'tf

MARION FINANCES.

Count Treasurer A. L. Dovning Sub-

mits His Monthly . Statements,

County Trcasuier A. L. Downing
has prepared ror publication the fol-

lowing atatctuont of. the finances of
Marlon county for the month eudlng
February 28. The aggregate receipts
and the disbursements, together with
the balance on hand of each of the

-- seycial funds Is furnished tor tho in-

formation of the taxpayer.
SPECIAL C1TV AND SCHOOL IH8TICT

FUND.

Cash on hand Fob. 1 Ml 64

Dlsburbcments 223 42

Cash on hand March 1 . . . . 8 203 12

UENKRAL BUND.

Cash on hand Feb. 1 1,608 02

Receipts tea 2fi

Total, , .,..8 2.330 87

Disbursements., 1,109 03
Cuih omhand Maroji 1 1,130 01

UKNBtlAL SCHOOL FUND.

Cash on hand Feb I $'2 727 31

RecoDL InonlhhtirMMiieiiLs) . 10 00
Cash on nund Muruh 1 $12,737 '11

INDIQHXT SOLUlBIt KUNO

Cas ) nri liano Pub. 1 .'. 4 3:W 03
Dlsburi-emeuUHu- ii rjoiUM l 00

Cash on hand MrU 1 210 US

lNSTll'UTU HUNU
('-fe-

ll on hand Fab 5 3"j 00
Rucolpts (no disoiirsemenu.) 27 IK)

uasr. on luind March 1 .. .1 02 00

SUMMARY OF TOTALS,

Cash on hand Fob. 1 . 4th 032 tf
Receipts i gt 24

Total eifi.boi bo
DlkbursemouLS .. 1,504 36

.hm b..
Ca 1 on bund March 1

B K E T0 N STODIO
Room 7, Patton Hlock,up STAIKS.

VissNIuiiiaM. k'nlirht. tiutill nf Irthic It.
Wilis MrOIlra A. Vi'IiMnim. iniiill 01 win,
M. Cliine Cluirco.il driinlnc from mil nml life,
licll ntld lllk ntul uriltll ilrnulliir fur lllimlrntlmi
rlaiics In nil ami water color luilittlnu-- Tuition
Hixr month rhllilrcu'iclnMon Fnliirriay 1

iiuintlilj. Aloin'iiiratorvconrfc for tiiiloiit
annum or in ilia

Iiiiii'nuiiiKK'MiHiy of elms hour cull at

THE PIONEER LIMITED

Is the natrcif the only perfect J train In
the world, every nltrht between
St. Paul and Cr.icago, via tlic Chicago, Mil.
wauicee a-- at. rnui Kaiiway, Hie pioneer
road of tlie We t in adopting all improved
facilities Lr the safety and tjoyrient of pas.
tenRers.' An illustrated pnmphlct, sh..winr
views of u nntiful scenery along the route of
llie t'ioneT Limited, will lie sent free to any
person upon tcciipc of two-ce- rt postage
stamp. Address Gen. H. HealTrd, General
l'acergcr Agent. Chicago, 111, w 6 9 if

Best of All
To cleiinso the system In a irontlo and
truly benellulul manner, when the
SprfmrliiiiQ come1, ua the true and
perfect remedy, Syrup of Pius. Buy
tho neniilno, Mautirtictured bv the
California Flp; Syrup Co. only, niid for
suit! by nil druwdsm, atGO cents per
hot tie.

You Are Interested
You who have to pund your earn

Inns In buying provisions, groceries
and other riecesarle.s fur your fain
llles will Unci It to your advantiiKo to
look over the largo and well assorted
stock of Branson acd Co cod

To Night and To. Morrow Night,
And'cacli day ano night during this
week you can eet at any druggist's
Kemp's Dalsaiu ror tho Tin nut and
Limits, acknowledged to bo tho most
sticCehsrul remedy ever sold Tor
Coughs. Croup, Bronchitis. Asthma
and Consumption. Oct n bottle to
day and keep ft always in the house,
B'j you can check your cold at once.
Price 2oc and COc. Sampebottlo free,

The Homeliest Man in Salem
Ah well as tho handsomest, and others
are Invited to call on any druggist
and got free a trial bottlo of Kemp's
Balsam for tho Throat nnd Lungs, u
remedy Mint Is guaranteed to cure and
believe all Chronic and Acute Coughs,
Asthma, Bronchitis and Consump-
tion. Price 25c. and fOe.

'
1 SALEM PEOPLE

I and OTHER PEOPLE

ItcAilurx nt Salem and other Oregon towns arc
reiuvsicu to send in Items or personal nml nodal
newK in BiiiHMir 111 tin tho lally una Weekly
Journal. Illu.

Frank Davey Is tho new lawyer In
town. Ho has nlso an insuranco ollicc
and docs notorial work over the Red
Front drug store.

The school director to be chosen at
the March term serves for live years.
Attend tho meeting Monday night nti
tho city liall to nominate,

County Treasurer Downlng's atato-ms- nt

appears elsewhere.

J. W. Reeves of South S'llem Is tho
new stenographer who took tho notes
on the ballot trial for defendants.

Judge Boise holds circuit court In
this oity Monday at On. in. There
are nearly 00 cases on the docket.

George C. 1'eck, Jojin II. Stoney,
Ezra Campbell, and Wlllard Larson,
representing tho Laltor Day Saints,
of Utah, are In Salem lor the pur-po- io

of establishing a conference or

that church. They expert, to begin
holding meetings in the near future- -

Thos. Ilolverson. the dry goods
merchant, left last evening for the
east. He will complete his purchases
or summer goods at Chicago, Hud will
upon his return bo accompanied by
Mrs. Ilolverson, who has been spend-

ing thu winter at Battle Creeic. Mich.

Hacking
COUGH
A hacking cough ia a OTave-yar-u

cough; the Booner you get rid of It U10

better. Don't wait until it develops
into consumption, but use the cele-
brated Dr. JohnW. Bull's Cough Syrup
t once. It 1b a wonderful remedy for
11 throat and lung affections, and wUl

"uro a deep-seate- d cough or cold In a
ft w da vs. Good for old and young.

ITiBUUL S
ough Syrup

Will cure a Hacking Cough.
Ta . ,. a. .. -- ... .a ., Trr-

$nb

WMJ, BRYAN 'S

Criticism of the President's Philip-

pine Policy,

By the Late Democratic Leader In an Ad-

dress to Students at Ann
Arbor

On February 18 Col. William J.
Bryan lectured ou "Imperialism" be-

fore nn audience of students, mem-
bers or tho University of Michigan
faculty and citizens which taxed the
capacity of the big hall. It is seven
years since tho present leader of the
silver Democracy last visited this
city and the student9n( nil shades of
political opinions gave him a charac-
teristically noisy and enthusiastic
welcome on his appearance.

Col. Bryan's declarations In favor of
Independence for the Phlllpplnos un-

der the American protectorate
brought out considerable applause.

"The president, In his Boston
speech, has declared that the future of
tho Philippines Is In tho hands of tho
American eoplc. This Is all that has
b2cn contended for by the oppoucnts
or the colonial policy outlined tv
those who have demanded tho forci-
ble and permanent annexation of tho
Philippine Islands If tho mat'.crls
In tho Imndsortho American- - people,
then It Is n subject ror discussion by
the American people, and the 'only
question to bo considered and decided
Is whether tlio permanent ictcullon
or the Pliilpplnc islands Is desirable.
And In considering what Is desirable
we must consider whit Is best tor the
people or tho United States and what
isbet ror the F lllplnus. Those who
oppose Hie colonial policy deny that
the adoption of such a pulley by this
nation would bo bcncllcial cither to
the United States or to the alien race
ovei which our sovereignty would be
extended.

"The sooner the question Is settled,
the bolter. It is putting the cart be-

fore tho horsu to say that the nation
cannot reveal Us purpose until the
Filipinos lay down iiielr arms. If
the rial Ion would declare its Inten-
tion to cilnbllsh a stable and Inde-
pendent government In tho I'hllip- -

phus and l he n leave that government
in the hands or the people or the
islands, hostilities would be suspended
at (nice, and further blond-lie- d would
be avoided. What would our colonists
have thought "f a demand upon Ithc
part of Knelnud that wo Hist lay
down our iirun. and surrender to tho
kiug, and then t.ni'.t to the decision
tliati he would make. Now that tho
treaty has been ratified and Spain
eliminated from tho question, the
American people arc free to take such
action as tho circumstances require,
Shall our nation enter upon a career
of conquest and substitute the doc-

trine of force for tho power of ex-

ample and tho inllueuco or counsel?
Our forefathers fought for Independ-
ence undent banner upon which was
inscribed tho motto 'Millions for o,

but not one cent for tribute.'
And so those who today 'Dot only de-

sire American Independence but aro
willing to encourage tho Idea of Inde-
pendence and self government In
other races can light under a , banner
upon which Is Inscribed a similar
motto: 'Millions ror defense, but n t
one cent for conquest,'

"Sumo of the advocates of a colonial
policy have sought to lay upon those
who oppo.-c-d the ratification of tho
treaty the responsibility lor the blood-

shed around Manllu. While 1 believe
and still believe that It was bettor to
ratify tho treaty and make the light
for Philippine independence before
tho American people rather than
through diplomatic negotiations with

OlIlBM
Ufl

opposed ratlllcatlon were any wuy
responsible for the commencement or

hostilities.
"Tne responsibility rests not upon

those who oppose tho treaty, but
upon thoso who refuse to disclose tho
nation's purpose and left, tho Fil-

llpluos to believe their tight
against old Spain, lestcud of bring-
ing them Independence had- - only
brought them h change of masters,
It was the desire to bo independent
that lead tho Fllllplnos to roslst
American authority and their desire
lor Independence was not Inspired by
any American oppositisn to the terms
of the treaty. will he remembered
that the Filllpluos Iteuud a declara-
tion of Independence last summer be-

fore tho treaty wus neuotlaled. Op-pjsltl- oo

to the 'tiealy, therefore,
could nut havo caused a desire tor In-

dependence which was exploded be-

fore the trr-al-y wus made. If It Is
wrong for in this country to
Inspire In other races it desire for

the Imporlullstles
caunnot coullne their reproaches to

llylug. They must lay the blame
upon Amurlunn statesmen long since
dead. Patrick Homy wuo responsible

to some extent, bcoius the sentl-- j
ui'ti's exorcised in Iih pich have
found a iKlgeuieul in tliu iiotrts of all
the races. Washington must aUo be

(

blamod.for wIimu ho drew his sword

defense or tho rights of thu oulonULs
he gave Inspiration to all similarly i

situateo, Jelferwin was largely to
blame because the Declaration of lu-- ,

depundoiiue. tho work of his pen, lias j

been an Inspiration 16 Hie lovers of

liberty hi oyory ullm. Abruhaiii
Linc.lii win not ertjw hl slturo r

hi.miH. if tl-- j are tn h wlm

iue arUtwl among the uppres-o- d v

laU9 far nartletptHon In lb it g'ivr
uieiituml r win. itiu- - m'l WIhsu'
1 i.f grt 1 ii''i.' r d 'efil bis
njkHM-- L UUrlUit 'l Wrttl(l u

414,387 4" rtioiumena it rse jjccbu. At all UrugjUu. Uie jH-.- f the I oiih1 Slates to ,

44 A CheerfulTLoofr
MakesaDhh a Feast ft

44 Cheerful looks ' ' depend
just as much upon physical
well-bein-g as upon natural
disposition and temperament.
If the blood is disordered,
the brain is starved, and no

J!t. ! - A-.- - "azi, for the
reason that the vitalizing
elements not reach the
proper spot.

A step in the right direction Is
to tho body by the use of a
natural remedy. Hood's Snnmiinrllhi
Is Nature's remedy. It nets upon tho
blood, nnd whether tho sent tho dis-
order is brain, stomach, liver or kid-
neys, tho purifying process of this
medicine Is equally s.tronml successful.'
It never ilis(ii)oi)iti.

Diphtheria - " My little nephew was
troubled for two jours with sore throat
nnd tonsilltls. Was threatened with diph-
theria but Hood's Snratipiirllln wanted II
off. Ho is now entirely well." Ink, aItEnn, Oak 11111 Ave, Wntcrbury, Conn.

Run Down -- "I was wenk, bad no ap-
petite, nervous and completely run down.
Tried many rcmittles bat notliltiR helped
me until 1 used Hood's Harsapnrllla which
cured me." Miih. Wm. Mahks, 27 Henry
St., nitiKlinmton, N. V.

Scrofula - " I was almost bedfast with
scrofula and catarrh. Had no appetite.
Hood's Sarsaparllln soon made, mo stronger
nnd later all tho sores disappeared and
catarrh stopped." Nki.uk Ohmkh, 41 1 Lyon
Street, Do Moines, town.

Dy8P0P3la-- "I suffered for 'M years
with dyspepsia. Dared tint eat meat, new
bread or vegetables. Went hungry for fear
of distress. Kelt deiponilent and distressed.
Took Hood's .Sariiapnrllln and got relief
Immediately. Can ent most anything with-
out discomfort." Mm. Kmilv K. Hcmp,
Mlddleboro, Mass.

Liver and Kidneys-- " My mother wasvery sick with cnnuestloii of tli ik-n- r .imi
kidney trouble. Nothing helped her until
wo got Hood's Sarsnparllln, showed
Its effects with llrst dose. She is well nnd
hearty." Miih. 1). A. Stovk. Wlnlhroii, Me

dJ&yf?
JUX li'JUiJl JJi"fUr, tffcfraJW5ghBiS,y)Tfyr

HoodlJllli euro liver III. the non Irrltntlnraiiil
onlr. rMlinrtlc tn InVi- - Willi HihkI'h Mrt;rflU

act that a government of the people
by the psopio nud for the people
shall not perish from the
earth, he did more to stimu-
late the desire for
than has been il Jtie by any other pub-
lic man in hair a century.

"The American people cannot apply
tho European nnd monarchlal doct-
rine or force In the subjugation and
government of alien races and at the
same time stand forth as a defender
or the principle embodied In our de-

claration or independence and consti-
tution. A man may live a double

when only one or his lives Is
known, but us soon as his duplicity
becomes manifest to the world he can
lead but one lire and that the worst.
As soon as we establish two forms or
government, one by cot sent In this
country, and the other by forco In
Asia, we (hull cease to have tho In-

llueuco of a republic and Join In the
spoil latlon or helpless people under
the protenso or conferring upon them
unsought and undcslrcd blessings.
Independence for the Filllpluos under
a protectorate which will guard them
from outside Interference while they
workout their d us tiny Is consistent
with American traditions, American
history and American Interests. Tho
sooner tho declaration Is made the
bnoncr will come the rewinds asstncd
to individuals and nations who strive
to do good."

The colonel received a warm wel-

come during his reception preceding
the evening uddress,

Ninety Per Cent
Of the people are allllcted with some
form or humor, and this causes u va-

riety or diseases Tho reason whv
Hood's Sarsaparlllu euros when all

Scrofula, salt rheum, boils and all
eruptions are permanently cured by
this great medicine.

Hood's Pills are tho test family
cathartic and liver tonic, dun tie.
reliable, sure.

THU ORB AT SALT LMCO 110U TO

The altenl'on of eahound traveler! is
called lo the advantage offered thun by the
Kio Grande Western, ' 1'liu Great Halt Lake
Route " 'I tie tame rates prevailed wlmher
the trip i ma e via Huntington or an Fran-
cisco The paisenuer has In caice of to
routes out ol Portland, three through Colo,
rado, fcnd lour eant thereof, Nu oth'r line
oat of Portland can offer such a variety of
lOulfi In addition, a day's stopover it given
all asscni;er! it any point in Utah or Colo.
rdo. Through pullin n and tourist sleei
inji cars are run on all trains, as well as free
reclining chair cais. The service and ac-

commodations offered are equal, if not su-

perior to Iho.c of any transcontinental road,
and ratos are always as low as the lowest.

If you contemplate a trip east, writu to
J. I) Mansfield, G ntral Acent, Kio Grande
l'e4tni Kaiiway. 142 'I bird Street, I'oHUml

Orcg n, for any tn'ormatioi you may need in
reference to rates, routes or accomodations.

II lo tf

Dr. Dull'u Cough Couquera
oruupal once, 'euros the child, and
thus saves many u life. Mothers need
not four that dreadful dlsessa. If llif.v
liaveihiH rulhtble remedy at In ml
It IsMilil by all druggists for'Jn eenU

How's This ?

WuofferOuo Hnudred Dnlltm He-wai- d

for any case nf Catarrh 1 h, it ru l-

imit lio eiirtMl bv Hiill'M Oularrh Ourti.
F. J C1IHNKY& Co.. Prop , Tolwlii, O.

We, the uudorsm'iiiH), have known
F. J Cht)iny for the latt 15 years, aid
boliov him perfectly hnnnntblc In 'Il
businttsb tritnsucthins, and UmtnohiHy
ahle to carry cut any obligation tiiHile
hy tlielr rirni.
WhbtS TMUAX.WlHiloile DruggUi.
TolaiKi. O.
WALDIKO. KlKNAK.t MAKVlH.Whole-s- I

DrugtfUts. ToUmIo. O
Hall' Catarrli Curst la Utkan lnr-nally- ,

acting directly upon the blxl
and nmciiiM mrfat'tie nf Hie firslem.
I'rlro 7& r bottl. Sold by all drug-L-isi- a.

TftstluionlaU free.
Hall's ftmlly Pills are the best.

fall Is found III tllO fact thatI thifcthobpaln, Ideny btnators wuott 0recLn,il)y oxpoH ,,umi,r
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The Same Old Story,
Ily Aiftoclntcil l'rci to the Jonrnnt.

Suaitlk, March I. Advices from
Dawson says tliatimcn are dying of
ocuiyy hi tho suburbs of that city.
Recently John McPhall was found al-

most dead In atenton Victoria gulch.
His food was gone, and ho was wait-
ing for death, unable to do nnythlng
to help himself. Ills partner had
been taking care of him. hot was
stricken with scurvy and has'.encd to
Dawson for medical aid.

Tho gold commissioner at Dawson
has Just mndo tho liuportuut ruling
that "a person locating claims, and,
after prospecting, llndlng It a blank
or unprofitable, can niako an aflldavlt
to that and regain his rlnht lo locate
again on unoccupied grounds In that."
Heretofore a person lost his right or
recording.

What Is the Verdict.
The Croat Majority or people about

our city have decided that the place
to obtain tho best meal for the least
money Isnt tho White house restaur-an-t

by J. K. Harnett. cod
ro,,i.T.,.,h J"? "tether you continue tho

habit.remorei tho dcilr ror tobirvo, "ItlUj
. u.iui.iv... vznvunicovaline, iuriur mo UIOOU, riV lis.

lorrs ,ojk mnnnuoa. , iXJOImtra
iubkob tou irona' Vl.. IliliV old, 400.000innvMiin.nerTe CAICUrri u uu;nd pocket- -

KOTO-IlAOfro-
BOO K VAtit rtwh ripiivtrlil sh I"Ti III flSSSV Will TOUrh forilst TaLm (t with '

A Wlll.tiss.tintlv.tJtt-tatnt- t fin a- .i ."" : --j v '" .v:"
m ?? QiVl0 c,,rr or Wff "fund mone j

'TNjrwrvxxsjwsj iNWfcvsa

JOHN 1GIIIB
DBALER IN

: GROCERIES

Palnta, Oils Window Glnsn Vnt
nish, and tbo moat complote otock
ot Brushoa of all kinds in tlio Btntr
Artists mntorinls, Umo; hnir; oo-mo-nt

and shlngloa; nnd Uio tlnont
quality of fjrruis aood.

New todny navortiflomonia tour lhion
or loss in tliU column insortod three
Umos for 25 otan 50 eta n wo ok, $1
per mouth All over tour Itnon at
snmo rnto.

CH1CKMNS WANTED.-T- he high-
est market price for good poultry or
all kinds at Holy's market, 111 Court
street. a at

WANTKD--Agon- t8 gusllu'lit burners
for kerosene lamps, make Its own
sample outllt free. Star Mnfir. Co ,
Chlcago, III.

LUST. A ladles" purse. Containing
six dollars In money and a return
ticket lo Portland and some re-

ceipts for money. Finder please
leave at Journal ulllcc and bo re-

warded. 2 25 at
HOItSK FOB SALE -- A good young

horse, o years old, weighs 1200
pounds, gentle, works single or
double. Also a tirst-clu- ss home-
made two-seate- d hack at u bargain,
Call at 40.l Center street. 2-- 1m

CLOTHING CLEAN ED-D- yed,

and pressed at Steam Dye
Works, 105 Commercial btreet op-
posite Willamette Hotel. 28 tf

FOB
lu fruit, lu peach belt, lino house,
best witter, climate, and schools
clear title and easy terms. A. C.
Guthrie, Philomath, Oic. I 27-l-

FOR SALE 10 passenger wagonotto
llrnt class, iiiado to ordor, will sell
cheap. Willamette hotel. 1 25 tf

CLOTHING CLEAN ED-D- yed, re-

paired and pressed at Steam Dyo
Works. 105 Commercial street, te

Willamette Hotel. I lBtf
CAB LOAD -- Of wheels Cuiulng to

Salem. Wo are ntilargiuu our shop
and Incioaslng our facilities for
making repairs. Wo have a large
assortment of now covers und guar-
antee to satisry our patrons. Bring
your wheels and umbrellas when
repairs aro needed lo Qnrdaor &
Wnlle, 228 Liberty street, Holman's
block, next door to steam laundry.

1 20 tr
inUSE CLEANER- S- Remember

that tho best and cheapest carpet
paper Is the heavy felt paper sold
at Tiik.Iouiinal olhce. 20-- tf

MUSICAL ,A limiUd numlicr of student
taken, on p ano, violin, uuitar. mandolin
and zither Also Gurman and French
lesvons given Anna M, Krebs, Music
studio, Gray block, room 5, Call from 2
to 4 p m also 1 1 a. m, tl

CONTRACTOR AND BCILDER.-- A.
dinger, contractor and builder

will furnish plans and estimates to
all parties desiring same. Apply at
:i2l Mlllstieel. 2 27 IW

FOR SALE-O- no Span if horses 8
years old weluhtabout l.'i'o pounds,
All sound and In good condition.
Auply or address W. II. Klmsoy,
Rlokreall,Ofcgon. Iw

WANTEDA good horse, must bo
cheap. (Jailor address. I. L Patton,
Shuw, Or. 2 211 4w

WANTED An agent In every town
to sell Oregon Puaeli Bitters. Ad-dro- ta

A. Klas, Aumsvlllc Or. 2 7 2w

for infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

z
In Use For Over 30

TMC eiNTAUfl COMPANY Tf

'lOUAY'S MARKKT.

Poutland Mar. 2, -- Wheat yallo)
50; Walla Walla, 00c.

Flour Portland, 3,00; Superfine
$2 15 per bbl.

Oats White 41lUc.
Huy StolO porton.
Hops -- 1417Ci old crop tic--.

Wool Valley, 1012c; Eastern
Oregon, cYfl)llc.

Mlllstuir Bran, $17; shorts, $18
(a) $15.50.

Poultry Chickens, tulxcd,$;i.50(H)l 50
turkeys, live, 12CI4o.

Eggs Oregon, 18(n20c pordox.
Hides Orccn, salted OOllw, 8M8I0.

under 00 lbs,0Kn)7c;shcop iclt8,160c.
Onions 75c(al$l per sack.
Butter Best, dairy, 20c; fanoy

creamery, 50c(i55 per roll.
Potatoes, 7Cc(pJ85c per sack.
Hogs Heavy, $4.75.
Mutton weathers 4c; dressed, 7io
Beof S.ltcors,3.50(ci 3.7fj: caws 50

(,nj?..uu dressed, 5'tfuil.
SALEM. MARKET.

Wheat 18.
Oats 35c.
Hay Baled, '.heat, $7.00
Flour In wholesale lots, $2 75 re-

tail $3.00.
Millstuir-Sho- rts $10,00,
Hogs drOH.sed, 5c.
Live cattle 21fJi)3o.
Sheep Llvo, $2.50(f$3.
Veal --5(ifl its,
Butter l)ahy 20c: creamery 25c.
Wool Best,15c. Mohair 25c.
Hop-- , -- Best 16YdI7c.
Egg- s- 10 (a) 18 in cash.
I'ouitry cn ckens. BfctOc: turkovs.

live, 1000124c.
Farm smoked moats Bacon. 8c

haiu, 0u shoulder. Uc.
Potatoes 50c.
Apples 10c.

Fine Stock Sale.
Thu iiiiilendmicd oIIisi-- at nrltnto snlu

luvuty-llr- u heiul of niiru tired Iltuv nml urnilu
MtH-- nt IiIh dairy farm fouriiulcseiut ofHniem.
on tlio Hllverton rmul. au freuli and conduit
in rows. Ilnu miiiiu rnro ImrKiilns. rrlcn tn
suit buyer, fall on iraddrciui,Hnmy Walker,
nuiuni, ur. v 1 w.

Gaoital Soao Works.
Running at full blast and making lcil

of laundry and toilet soaps, lie sure to call
for the .Salem brand when )u want l!d
goods,

; A W, ANDKKEGG ,
Manager

To cure La Grl pc, keep warm, erpeclaiiy
die feel, and take lr. Miles' Nervine.

Njrsvls3sVJsNJsMsssSJKS!!
INTQR 8TATD

NKITIII
ETTAANOERS-WILMA- N

Astoclate Teaclier Western Conserva-

tory, Kansas City, Mo., representing
the Inter sU e System, ai Salem. Ore.
Over First National Kanlr. KcHider.ce

376 Church street. Studio hours 9 to
12 and 2 to 5,

4sjJlPJsVsNWSS JsVJsTN

O. C. T. Go's
I'AHMKNOHIt HTK.U.KIW

Altona Pomona

LKAVK KOIl l'OIirLANI)
Dally, Kxcnpt Uunday at S a. 111.

QUICK TIMH AND CHKAl' KATKH.
Dock Iwtwoon Htate and Ciurt Ht,

M. P. 1IALOWIN, Avent

Assay Office
AND LADOrtATORY- -

No, 71 Chemckcta st,
I. II. f. TUrmi.L Assiyer,

GOLD DUBT WABHINO POWDER.

py.mmxmKXHXMmHXHX)MXMKH'mw

Saves Work and Worry
Neglect should never be laid at the door of a housewife.
It may be she works harder than her neighbor, but doesn't
go about it in just the right way. Her neighbor use9

Washing PoWdSi
nnd keeps her house twice as clean with half
the effort. Gold Dust Uasl'lng I'owder lus
given many a wouuu tho reputation of being
11 queen of housekeeper. Do you use Itr
largest package greatest economy.

TI1KX. K. FilUlUXK C0MIM3T, fUuf. It. Uals. E tut. Mt. rilUMrkU.
tWKmXKXXKymtlllXXXMXMtXmMXXMX

MfrWillMIIH

",u "t,.

Years.
MURRAY TflttT, NCWVOHM OITY

Kurtz &. Hamilton

PLUMBERS

and TINNERS
08 COURT STREET.

Make a specialty of all kinds of
Sheet Stool and Galvanized Iron
work rjofing and guttering, a full
lino nf Pumps nnd pump llttlngs.
Prompt work and rcasouablo prices.
Wo carry In stock tho Fairbanks
wind mill. Call und see us before
irlvlng your order for mill or tank.

Phono 231

PROMPT WORK AND LOW PRICES,

BARR &PETZEL
Hulo Avents to'

0 ,1t

siflSJkP- -

IfRsWlBPI PISsSjS5r
35ffBC5!5ii l i . fcTZrsMssssssv

HaSssssB ' r I 'sssssssssssssssssftVl

rflssssssssa T T "VnJK ut

JMSSssSfssHflHiiit JBaV,
"3s5HsBssssssCr

Sa?3Hlssssssssssssss1sssssssssls

Alt. Work Guaranikd.
214 COMMERCIAL STREET.

Telephone No. 181

SALEM

STEAM LAUNDRY!
Pleaao notloo tlio out In prloea

on tho foUowliig
S'ts, plain.. , ...... to cent
Unaer dniwers 5toioccnti
Under shirt 5toioocpU
Socka. per pair .....3 centr
Handkerchiefs I cen
Silk handkerchiefs 3 cent

Sheets and pillow slips 24 cents per dozen
ind otliei work In proportion,
tyriaiiuola and other work liitelllsout'v

waohod by ltnt d.
COL J OLMSTDAD, Proprlotot

Retailing of Bottled Beer

namlirlnus and Hohlltt always on ilrniiRlit.
IK'IUl'wI fno toany part of the city.

(1KO. L NKAL, t'rop.
Old I'lnnccr (Irocvry Sulnim,

I'liune 'HH UU Comuiurcfal Street.

r.

MANHOOD
..

L'liarantreu locure nil
llrula l'ower, JUailaclie,
alons, Nervousueu. ull
either aex. caused by
tobacco, opium or stimulants,
Icsanlty, Can becarrledlu
prepaid. Circular l'ree.
Maniiraetured y iV
frug Co., distribute

FOR SALE BY D J,

UinSWSTEH
01 Couut

V Hay, Grain, Mill
A Full Link or

Underwear
Under Prices,.,

iSAZ

BUarKEBO CAJID

O. M. mAOK,

Successer to Dr. J. M. Keene, old White
Corner, bahm, Or. Parties desiring superlct
operations at moderate fees in any branch bisin especial request.

SOTJLE BROS.
PIANO TUNERS ANO REPAIRERS

rOUTLAND, OltK

for Salem nnd vicinity leave oHers at Oeo
O. Wilfa Music Btore.

Salem Water Co.,

OFFICE CITY HALL
For water service apply at office. Bil't

payable monthly In advance. Mate o
complaints at the 061--- !.

CAPITAL CITY

Express and Transfet
ii I Meets all malt and passeneor trains. Bag.
cage and express to all patU of thft dt)
L'rompt service. Telephone No. 70.

WHITE & DISQUE.

FAM ITOlt SALE
360 Ao.os All In Yamhill County.

SCO acres for sale In a body, or In tract.
Jjocatwllialfamllowcst of Wapato station, In

1tml1lll county, Oregon, and out! and a half
mile south or (Install. Price forench forty acre
from 1J.GO upward, according to Improvement
and location. Uood 10II and (asy lonni. Kur
further partlouhir enquire of f. II. KOAN,
IMAMino-d- llrooks, Oregon.

O. H. LANB
Merchant 'Tailor

211 Commercial nt,
Cy Suits $15 nnd upwards,

Pantn $3 and upward

HALF WAY HOUSE

Muo clgnriKaud tobacco, soft drinks; mesls
a' all hours; nice clean beds. North Salem,
near V. L. Wnile'a l'ubllo catering trough.
It 10-l- M FKIOHTINQEIt. t'rop.

G.S. nUHtOBGn

NEW MARKET
St.te street, near railroad. Frcdiest and

best meata. My pa'.rons say I keep th but
rreata In town 2 it

vmm
it , T

Good News for tho Suffering

Public,

The envious rivals who were dttermlnedjto '
make Dr, Cook trouble in the courts hare

backed down, and their alleged caw was

dismissed when It came Into circuit court.

They didn't dare to meet the truth, as Dr.

Cook's patient's arc loo numerous and they

are ever gateful to the man who Ins cured

them and can cure others.

Dr. Coot nukes a specialty or chronic

diseases, and doer not use poisonous drugs to

cure tlum. If you have a (rlend who needs

help send him lu
DIC J, F. COOK,

Consultation free. 301 Liberty itteet- -

Ily iisIiir I)r, I'enu'it
RESTORED Yellow Neivenilit.

This "oniinful rtmcdr
nervous uiteaK, aucn wcw i"u'3

Wakrluluess, Lot Ms'.lnxx.. XKlu.y ItiuU
drains, loss of p wer in Ccucrat. Organs of

over exertion, youthful errors, cxreal' jb 01
which lead to Ir.firuiltylCoi-ut.iono- r

vest pocket, r.cpontrbox, - ti, by mall
Sold tiy all drutntUt. Ak for ll.t-V- o no oilier.

I'eau Medicine Co, r iris france. Caue-Uavl-

agents. Third an ) VamhMet

FRY, SALEM, OREGON

OUH MOTTO:-Qul- ck sales, Bnutll prollts

at

.. .r... jv

& WII1TT3,
Stiikbt.

Feed and Flour
Ghass Sekds.

4LNSNSavSNQ&ls3

i

1
Men's Fleeced Lined Underwear, browner yray, m

reduced from too to Lvi
Woql box, tho 25c grade, Ofl"for jUw
Mqn's Na.turul Wool l)itlcrwear, formally sold r O rf
60c, toolobowoofferut !!!)
atmpenders, rtAp
Oiir'c rudn 4UXJK

Sec the bargains in laoicj- - nd"
children's underwear.

OSBURN'S KACKpT
.103 COMMRUOIAL (JTOV. "

Opposjtb ToftT-OrFin-B. -1- :- $APF,M, OUKGON.
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